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Ladd Is Making THE OLD RELIABLE Rock For Jetty :
Good Progress u Up To Standard GUNSnaAfflmUNITION

Channel Has Been Materially Gives Full Satisfaction to Engin
Deepened and widened eers Both as to Quality and See Us, It Will

Near Beacon No. 2 Quantity Furnished "

Pay You

IN THE GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME
?.

' ' .V Trqmro for Winter

250 Boiet Fancy Peachci .

Now its the time to can thorn.' Wo want to move them quick

,o have ubhcd tlio jirico down to piwh business up. ,

Extra Special Values Today

ROSS, HIGGINS (& CO
. THE STORE THAT NEVER DISJOINTS.

The dredge Laid was at the Ninth

STOKES CO.
i re

2
FOARD

ASTORIA. -THE TIDES
PICPTKMniSR, 1908.

High Water. A. M. P. M.
"r"" Date.

""
h.m. ft. h.m. ft."

SUNDAY .";"." 0:05 T.t3:f7.
Monday 7 0:40 7.7 1:16 7.1
Tueaday . . .. 1:11 7.7 1:41 1.0
Wtnm1ny . .. 0 1:62 7.7 1:10 1.1
Thuraday . . . 10 S:Jo 7.0 1:41 I.I
Friday 11 1:13 7.2 1:17 I.I
Saturday . . .114:00 I.I 1:S l.t

- OREGON

r

SOLID OAK ROUND TOP

EXTENSION TABLES
, ..Large new line at 97.75 and up

Elegant new designs in Chiffoneires and Hall Trees
Come in and see some Nobby Furniture -3-OfAffi-

nd-3

For some time past the Portland
Journal has been agitating for haste In

Improvement of the Columbia river
bar. It baa charged that there ha
been unnecessary delay In the Jetty
work, and that thjj work now being
done Is not up to the standard required
for a permanent Improvement. It ajso
charges that the rock being furnished
by the Northwestern Construction Co.,
of this city, is of Inferior quality and
size. The Journal quotes 'some one as
saying: (

"I "will' tell you how it is with that
jetty. No progress Is being made at
all, and none will be until different
rock la used. Any work with that rock
Is simply a piece of inexcusable extrav-
agance. It Is like tossing so many peb-
ble nto the ocean. They are far too
small and most of them drift out with
the tide. Others sink into the sand and
that is the last of them.

"In the rock quarry at Fisher's Land-
ing the finest rock in the country could
have been procured, but the agents of
the government thought they would In-

vest In a cheaper variety. Is time they
will see their mistake, but not until
they have squandered a good portion
of the appropriation."

T. H. Curtis, president of the North-
west Construction Company, was seen
yesterday by an Astorian man and
asked as to the truth of the statement
that the rock was of inferior quality
and sl.--e. He said:

"The statement la ridiculous. A day
or two ago engineer in
charge of the Jetty work, came to me
to aik what class of chain I uted in
handling the rock. The chains used at
the Jetty bad been broken, on account
of the sle of the rock. The engineers
warn rock of various sixes and we are
furnishing Just what they need. We
are sending many trains through to the
Jetty every day, and any one can Judge
for himself whether or not the rock is
small.

"We expect to commence operations
at the Bugby quarry within a few days
and will then be able to handle a much
greater quantity of rock dally. At the
present time we are sending down
from 1000 to 1200 tons every day. Five
hundred meav are engaged ia tke
work."

It will be recalled that a Portland
firm presented a bid for furnishing rock
for the Jetty, but the price asked was
very much in excess of that asked by
the local company. Among those in

H. H. ZAPF - The Housefurnisher
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troet pier yent-rd- ny to receive a new
pump. The pumps wear out In about a
year's time and a substitute pump Is
aiways aepi on hand." The new pump
was tried and worked perfectly.. After
is was installed the dredge left up the
river for No. 2 beacon, where she Is en
gaged in deepening the channel.

According to the atatement of one of
the offloers of the Ladd, excellent prog-
ram has been made fn the channel In
the vicinity of No. 2 beacon. When the
dredg aUrted work there the channel
was but 18 feet In depth at low water.
Now the depth Is 22 feet. Th efforts
of the Ladd are being directed towards
widening the ch itmcl, and she will be
outraged there for about a month to
cume.

At the last meeting of the Astoria
Chamber of Commerce the statement
was made' by a member that the Ladd
had br--n doing some work below the
city. A reporter yesterday investigated
the matter and leurned that the Ladd
lind done no work whatever below

(She has been constantly en-

gaged In the upper channel.
It uas rellablystated yesterday that

there was no fund for Improvement of
the ihniiiiiM from AntorU to the sea.
.lust what t4 happened to the appro-
priation for Improvement of the chan-
nel below this city, if there was ever
any fund for the work. Is a mystery.
The channel requires deepening, and If
'.here Is no fund congress will be asked
to provide one. There will be a special
session In Novemlier and It Is probable
the Chamber of Commerce of this city
will ask the Oregon detention to take
up the matter at that time.

Meantime, the Chamber of Commerce
has communicated with Major Lang-fli- t,

through Its committee on commerce
and navigation, to determine the exact
Kill tun of affair, and a reply to Judge
ltowlliy's letter is anxiously awaited.

THINKS HE'S VERY SICK.

Dr. f.'urle has a pretty hard customer
under survtMlience over at the quaran
tine station. The man's name Is

Sdm a rlx, and he belongs to the Ilrit
l.h ship Australia, the ballast of which
is being fumigated. Sehwarta was ill
when the vessel arrived and has since
Imx'U under treatment. Hit tllaess is
not a circumstance W Ills Imagination
howrer. He thinks that his condition
Is very serLius and, although he Is

quite fleshy, he tells people that he
Is merely skin and bones. Dr. Earle Is

keeping him out of harm's way. In the
hope that his mental condition will Im

prove,' '

MORE IMPROVEMENTS.

A A. Olmre, the Itond street shoe
man, Is making tome needed Improve
ments, and larger quarters and a new
front ure the product of his energies,
Improvements seem to be rife.

Mr. Thomas Chambers, of the Mirror
baths, has Imbibed of the Improvement
spirit, and Is making some needed re-

pairs In the shape of a new front.

PARCEL LOST.

Iietween the Bee Hive and Toke
Point oyster house, a package wrapped
In the A. Dunbar Co.'i wrapping pa-

per. Finder will be rewarded by noti-

fying 2521 Bond street. 8

THIS IS A GREAT PROSPECT

For the Ladies of Astoria to Take

Advantage Of.

The A. Dunbar Company announces
In another column a great suit and
clonk sensation which bids fair to
eclipse anything of Its kind ever before
attempted by any merchant In Astoria

Mr. Dunbar states that he has secur-
ed one of the largest and mofct expensive
stocks of fashionable garments, ready-Ui-weo- r,

that la possible for any store
to obtain and will place It on exhi-

bition for one week. This will give
every lady In Astoria an opportunity
to call and Inspect the garments and
learn what fine goods really are.

j

Organ tor tale cheap, Inquire at thli I

office, sun-t- f

Threo-plec- e Boys' suits 'at Danxlger's.
If It Is our pel feet Ion blend Moca &

Java coffee, It's good.
' :, JOHNSON BROS.

(SEPTEMBER, 1103.
Low Water, A, M. P. M

bat 8,' h.m. ft. h.m. ft.
KUNDAY" 1:14 1.0 6:49
Mutiny . 7:01 1.1 7:18
Tumlay . 7:28 1.2 7:60
Wednemlay 7:66 1.4 1:26
Thuiilay , 1:26 i.t 9:03
Prlilny . . 1:00; 1:47 O.'l

Huturduy , 1:40 2.4 10:40; 0.J

Them All

OVER-
COATS
$10.00

To
$30.00

Astorja, Oregon

thing of the kind ever before under-
taken In thli city. " 6-17

. . FOR RENT. V
Three furnished roomi for housekeep-

ing. No shlldren. Enquire 470 Com
mercial street. , . ,

Lead .

WILL MADISON
CIGARS AND

534, Coni'l St., and 114, nth St.,

KUPPENHIMERS
FamousClothes

STROUSE BROS.
High Art Insured

Clothing

CHAS.fKAUFMAN'vS
Union Made Clothes

Absolutely Pure'
7HW IS NO SUBSTITUTE

BIG LOO RAFT GOES TO SEA

Started Yesterday for Srn Fran
cisco in Tow of Levitt

The big log raft started lown the
coast yesterday morning for Han Fran-
cisco, In tow of the steamer Leggett.
The weather was ideal and no accident
occurred in taking the monster boom
over the bar. If the fine weatrler holds
out the raft will probably pet to San
Francisco In good time, but, should a
storm come up. the Leggett will find It
difficult to handle the raft Indications
ore favorable 'or continuance of the
present fin weather.

' THE MA HONEY MAKES PORT.
The American d schooner

Andy Mahoney arrived fn port yester
day from SanU Rosalia, after a long
passage. Fear had been entertained
for the safety of this vessel, which had
liecn tokn by the trans-Pacif- ic liner

aellc. The Mahoney was short of
provisions at "that time and the fiaelic
provided her with a supply of fresh
meat, etc. Captain Anderson reported
that his fool supply ha! held out nicely
and all the members of the crew, as
well as Mrs. Anderson and tier two
children, are all In excellent health.
The schooner brings 475 tons of salt for
a Portland firm.

TROL'BLE AWAITS AMAZON.
Trouble awaits the American barken-tln- e

Amason, due at one of the coast
port from Honolulu.' The master of
the vessel sneaked to sea without ob-

taining the requisite bill of health, and
the fact was cabled to the department
at Washington. The quarantine officers
of the several ports. Including Dr.
Earle. have been notified to quarantine
the Amazon on her arrival. It is re-

ported ahat she departed for Port
Townfioriti, but 'her arrival here is ex-

pected,

MARINE NOTES.
The schooner R. W. Bartlett cleared
esterday for San Pedro, Cal. She has

a cargo of 667.515 feet of lumber, that
wa loaded at Carrollton.

The British ship Port Patrick cleared
yesterday for Portland, where she will

discharge '.he balance of her cement.
The steamer Vosburg la due today

from Nehalem, with a log roft.
The lighthouse tender Heather re-

turned to port yesterday, after a trip to
I'uget sound lighthouses. -

A VALUABLE RELIC

When In Astoria last week in search
of relics of antiquity, Historian Himes
missed one, treasure. It Is the cannon
taken from the Sylvia de Oraase when
she went down near Tongue Point 50

years ago. The old piece Is stored
away on the wharf at the foot of Elev-
enth street. It Is the same gun that
was loaded to fire a salute for Generals
Grant and Sherman when they arrived
In Astoria. General Sherman, looking
at the old relic, remarked: Don't touch
It off while we are here. It's honey-
combed and Is liable to kill some of

you." The old piece has been used,
however, on several occasions since. At
a meeting of Cushlng Post. No. 14, last
week. C. S. Wright proposed that the
post get possession of the gun, mount
It In the 'Bay View (?) cemetery, ty

acquired by the G. A. R. organi-
sation from the city. The old piece,
pioperly mounted and painted, with
some cannon balls, members of the
post think, would be a very suitable
and utirntftcant adornment to their
burying ground.

BATH ARE BEING INSTALLED.

The work of Installing baths at the
various engine .nouses was commences

yesterday. . The baths will be put In so

that hot water may be obtainable dur-

ing the winter months for use In bath-

ing the horses after runs to fires. The
horses have sometimes suffered in the
past from jcold, standing out during the
severe weather for hours at a time, and
the drivers have not had any means of

bathing them Vith hot water.' t

Jcll-- 0 is a dellclola dessert and is

easly prepared. We have it in the fol-

lowing flavors: Raspberry, strawberry,
orange and lemon. Johnson Bros.

BASEBALL SCORES.

V ACtTTTC COAST LEAGUE.
At Portland Seattle 6, Portland 8.

Los Angeles Los Angeles 0, Oakland
5 (12 Innings.)) -

At San Francisco Sacramento 12,

San Francisco 2.

PACIFIC NATIONAL.

At Spokane Spokane 11, Butte 4.

At Seattle Seattle 3, Salt Lake 4.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. .

At Pittsburg Boston 6, Pittsburg 15.

At Cincinnati Cincinnati T, New
York t

Good customers want good goods. We
have good goods and want good cus-

tomers. Johnson Bros.

Pale Bohemian Lag'er Beer

Best On The Coast '

...North PacificGerman Wise
The Reliable

Clothier and Hatter
THE BEST MADE

terested in the Fisher's Landing quarry
are A. L. Mills and other men who are
stockholders In the Journal Publishing
Company. -

The government engineers are very
well satisfied with the quality and

qunnMty of rock now being furnished,
nnd the efforts making In Portland to
"knock" the Astoria company will fall
flat at 'Washington.

LUCKY THIRTEEN.

It may have been mere accident, or a

Jf.ke by the treasury department or a

purpose to signify the 13 original states.

hut at anv rate the "two-bit- " piece or

quarter dollar Is generously hoo-doo- ei

with the number "13."

In the first place the name quarter
dollar has Just 13 letters in it. On the

reverse side the sprig of myrtle
over the head has 11 leaves.

There are 13 stars, 13 arrow heads, 13

letters in E Plurlbus Unum and 13 bars

on the shield.

There are 13 noticeable features in the

coin-t- he four phrases, "In God w

trust" "United States Of America,

"Liberty" and "quarter dollar;" three

sprigs of myrtle, the head and date, the

the stars, the scroll and the date

of mintage these give you the unlucky

number again.

LAWN PARTY TONIGHT.

The Epworth League will give a lawn
onr-l- thin evening at the home of

Captain and Mrs. Henry Kindred, at

the corner of Sixth street and Grand

avenue. AU young people have been

invited.

SOCIAL DANCE.

Social dance at Hanthorn's hall next

Friday evening, September 19, from
to 12. given by H. W. Dennie. Admls

sioni 50 cents per couple. Dancing aced

emy opens Monday evening, September
21. ,-

A NEW CITIZEN.

Fred Thalen, a native of Sweden,

yesterday declared his Intention of be

coming a citizen of the United Statss.

Schilling's Best baking-powder- ,

flavoring extracts, and

spices, are best without quali-
fication. Coffee and tea good- -

enough.
r

Your grocer's; moneyback.

TOBACCOS

Astoria, Oregon

Brewing Co...

I

A: A A A A AAA

None

Better
made

Than

Topsy

ft

Save II

"k A A A A A: Aft

None

Better
Bestl

Than

Topsy

Opposite Palace Restaurant

FRIDAY'S ENTERTAINMENT.

'Much IntrMt Ui Using manifested In

the entertainment to be given, Friday
tilght at the M. E. church. Forty
children are rchearalwr dally for the

vent, which will probably eclipse any

Still In The
For

e years
f

Pears'
twenty-seve- n

we have been
Leaders in the
Furniture Trade

Topsy Hosiery' is absolutely without a parallel.
The quality is better, the prices are cheapei than
any other Hose ou the market.' If you wear
them once you will never wear any other make.Our Large Stock

Whoever wants soft

hands, smooth hands, white

hands, or a clear complex-

ion, he and she can have
both : that is, if the skin is

naturally transparent; un-

less occupation prevents.

The color you want to
avoid comes probably' nei-

ther of nature or work, but
of habit.,

Use Pears' Soap, no
matter how much; but a
little is enough if you use

it often.

Established over too rears.

Charles
Heilborn MORSE DEPT. S

comprises the best
goods obtainable
All our furniture is
first class and yet
you can buy of us as
cheaply as else- - ; t

'where. Try it.

The Place To

508-51- 0 Commercial Street

' t X
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